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"n- o" seen on the website
www.phedwater.raiasthan.eov.in/gwdS 

.Bids are to bewww.eoroc.ra iasthan.gov, in:_

General Details of works:

www.eproc. raiastha n.gov.in
subm itted on lin e through website

Setection ;
lmptementation of Atal Bhujat yojana (Atal Jal) 

- "
ln cluster 3 ( District Jaisalmer
Rs. s,ooo/- ThrorghT6ii ch.ila n

Rs. 1,0@/- Through i-Or., Cf.,.tt*

3.

2.

5.

BID document consisting of the detailed scope of work, complete specification, the schedule of work to be rand the set of conditionsof contract to u" .orpti"a with by the person/firrnwhose eto may be accepted, whictalso be found printed in the form or aro, can lJrJi .na downroaded from website mentioned above.The cost of BID document' RlSt Fee is to be paid throrgh E-Gras challan and BID security declaration in prescrformat shall be submitted in Technical p.p.iliir," o,o security d".r;;.t;;; shail be given in the prescribed ruploadedonthewebsite@withstampdutyofRs.;o/.+3O%surcharge,asprescribed.
ThechargesofRlSL'r.'@escribedheadthroughe.Graschallanaspercircular
F6(5)FDIGF&AR/2o18 dated:27 /4/2ozo and dateJgi/t/zozo o,r nn 

"."'ic-aij o"partment, Govt. of Rajasthan
;i,?;"?;?::;ffii;ffi^,?:pees 5@0/- i;;;r;" deposited i, a,di"Jl.o ooTs-oo€oo.sior ,nl otri.. .
BID Processing fee (For RlsQ of amount Rupees 1000/- shail be deposited in budget head g65g-00-102-((O-l)(civil Department) and office code will U. iazgstc.e) GWD Jodhpur

i:"ii'."-#filT:[",ii,i::T::JTJ1'rt'*'J;t1;;,;#il ,"."ir, wi, be generated and scanned cop
The Details of the NIT is as given below:
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Name of
Districtr

No.

r:qrrrE vt ol9!K5 t!v. vr vtottt

Panchayat.
No, of
Villages

rsumaled
Cost (in

Lacs ) n(i
monl s)1. l3l?o?

2i
01 Ajmer,

Rajsamand anc
Bhilwara

r Ee>dngan, AJmer Hural,
Srinagar, Rajsamand, and

Shahnr,..

t62 s70 621..89 48

2. 04l2O21 02 Hanumangarh n anumangarh, Tibbi, Sa ngria 97 800 351.01 48

3. 05/7a21
22

o3 Jaisa lmer Jarsatmar, Nachna, and
Mohangarh

64 260 260.16 48

7

s

No.



4. ubl zvtL
ti

o4 laran, Jhalawar,

Kota and

Chittorgarh

Atru, Baran , KhanpuAangod
and Chittorgarh

t75 904 575.95 48

5. 07l2a2t
2?

05 Sikar and
Jhunjhunu

Neem katha na, Ajeetgarh,
Patah and Khetri

1.23 359 472.74 48

A 08/2021. o6 Alwar, Dholpur
and Karuli

Rajgarh, Dholpur. Saipu,

Hindaun and
ShriM ahaveerii

168 61,9 644.74 4A

7. no /rn?,t
)1

07 Swaimadhopur
and Jaipur

Khandar, Swaimadhopur,

ChauthkaBarwa ra, Am ber,
Govindgarh, and Jalsu

2@ 671 76t.43 48

8. 10/2O27
2?

08 Da usa Bandikui, Dausa, Baijupada,
Baswa, Lawan,

Nanga lRajawatan, Sikandra

155 586 584.87 48

S. No. Event Date and Time Location

1.
Ava ila b ility of B lD
Docum ent

From 11.07.2021 and

11.00 AM

http://ep roc.raiastha n.gov.in
www.spp p.ra iastha n.gov.in
www.ohedwater.ra iasth an.sov.in/swd#

2. Pre-Bid Conference
22.07.2O2t at 11.00

AM to 1.O0 PM

5PMU, Ground Water Oepartment
728 JHALANA INSTITUTIONAL AREA, JAIPUR

3.
Last Date and time of
Downloading of BID

Document

05.08.2021 at 10.00
AM

http ://ep ro c. ra iasth a n.sov.in

,L.
Last Date and Time for
Online Submission of BID

05.08.2021 at 11.00
AM

htto://eoroc.raiastha n.sov.in

5.
Online Opening of
TechnicalBid

05.08.2021 at 12.00
NOON

http://eproc. raiastha n.sov.in
ln the office of SPMU, GWD

6,
Online Opening of Price
Bid

Will be intimated
Separately to all the
Qua lif ied B idders

http ://ep ro c. rajast ha n.gov.in
ln the office of SPMU, GWD

8. lmportant Dates:

ln case a holiday is declared on the date of opening of tender, then the tender will be opened on the next working day

on the same time.
Under signed reseryes the right to reject any or all the Tenders or accept them in part without assigning any reason

thereof.
The financial proposal will be submitted separately by the bidderand not with the technical proposalotherwise the
submitted bid will be cancelled.
No physical submission of the BID will be accepted.
The BID shall remain open foracceptance forthe period of9O daysfrom the date ofopening oftheTechnical BlD.

ConditionalBlD shall not be accepted and wi! be rejected summarily forthwith.
The SPMU will not be responsible for any delay on account of late submission of BID/ hanging of the website/
unavailability of the internet connectivity.
No refund of fee (Bid Fee and RISL fee) is claimable for applicants not accepted or forms not submitted.

6.

7.

8.
9.
*&

iV )/ Consortium/Sub-Contractins is not allowed.
--futr e r.J.a . r..< rr :--la4E:,.^./Fr.rrqffiu
ler may participate in tender for more than one c

14.

Any prospective

becornes successful in more than one cluster, the work shall be awarded up-to a maximum of two cluster
only. The bidder will be given the two cluster, in which his rates are lowest (ln Percentage) in compare to all his bids.

All other conditions shall prevail as detailed out in the BID document (in the respective sections/volumes).
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